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tauglit, and to dccle whcther there was nnything in it which was in derogation
of the Blook of Coitinion Prayer or tie Thlirty-nine Articles. It was true tIîntz
there wverc a iniilt tude of workis by most eminent divines as to t1ie meauing of,
the several Articles, but fice Court could not consent to rna<e use of tlies. These-
works appcalcd to tic I-foly Seriptîtres, but the Court coid noV enter jito s0 wide
a field as that, lîxasancli as li tic Court had to do was to ascertain tic plain
grammavtical meaiiing of the Articles and Bnokl- of Commou Prayer, and to deter-ý
mine wvhetlier tie vritings of Mr. Ileati %vere or were not in accordauce ivith
them. XVitli greit nnxieLy lie liad endeavoured to ascertain the priuciplcs îvhich
sllould, govern hin, and wvitl tliis viL*w lie liait carcfuilly considered tie Goiîliain
càse. On readivig Mr'. flcath's work., lie found tliat lie'll( Iî-11mlused words, and
lield'errone-ous opinions itot perrnitted by law, and not in accordance witlî tic
plain grarnmatiéal maninc, of thc Articles. He tlîought, tlht every clergynman
was bound to keep in nîind the Articles of Religibain every sertion lie preadied,ý
and-it wvas nô excuse for lîim to say tit lie did net bear tie Articles in nx;nd %vlien
bec cmoscul a sermon, and tbat lie liad'no j ntention to viola te theni. He thought-
tlat Mr: Beaih's doctrines werc fainciful and erroneous. There wics no referetîce
irr Mi'. Heaîl"s serinons to tie Articles, and lie thougtlit tîxat Miîat Mr. Heath really
meatt-vas that tlF Alrnighty would put erything right at last. If lie had ooly
tau(btý bis objectionable docmine iii a siugle passage lia should have beex reiucta'tt
to decliare tîn-t lie iad coîîtravened the Articles, butbe liad iaintained the doctrine
5- rnnny subsequent passages whîch could not be recaînciled 'nitli the plain gramn-
mntical meise of the Articles. He could not consider Mr. Heatl's ta be liarîîxless
innovations, because lie averred doctrines totaily différent and distinct from tliose
of tie Articles, to wlîiclîhe wis bound to, deelâre tlhem repugnant and contrari-
ant. With-referencê to tie Second and Tliirty first Articles, whicii set ifrti that
Christ was crueified, dead, and buried, nîîd that by lus deathhe 1usd put away. the
actual sis of mcii, lie fouud tiîat Mr. Heath by tus teachisnz had dcîuied tlîose
doctrines. Any one vhodneditCritsetiwssfintxu ledead
to hold views cootrary and repuguant to the Ari'tcles of Religion. Mr. Heatht
spo e of the forgiveness of sins as a detetable doctrine, aud sLted, morenver,
that Il guilt of sin," legoin- to liea-ièn," "1gding Vo biell, wvbcrc phrases wvliclî lad
vanished frtnî lus ,-ystein. Be lîad no alternative but tn cundeinni Ir. Heathî as
being guilty of publisliog tbat which w:îs couicrary Vo thc Arýicles of Reli gion,
and in derogatioiî of tic B3ook of Cuninion Prayer. Ile had corne to thc consider-
ation of tlîis painfuul caxse witi no disposition to restî'ict the clcugy to sîîy mirrow
constructioni of tic Articles, but, on tic contrary, to allow cvcry possible latitude.
Tô go furher u'ould be to abandon tic duties of the office lic lield, to releasc the«
cILe'gy froin their obliga tions, and to repeal Uic provisions -%vhicli Paiiliamieut bad
tbouglit fit to enaet by its auLliority. l'ne learncd Judge tieu gave lus jaidgnient
agailist Mir. Heath, anîd intissiated thnt lie sliould defer tic sentence ut' Uic Court,
as, apowcr o! retraction was given under tue statùtc.-Guardaic (Gla*qow).

rOSTUftE IN PUBLTO WOrI5RTP.
Tic lat e Revival did mucli <good in various ways, directly and indirectly, buý

its interfércnce ivitli our time)îallowed forms of Preshyterian woi'ship catînoit bie
classed anioni îh benefits which it prorduced. S;oune of our cni''rinshave
steadfa-71,y, aui properly, au we think, adiiered to the old postures of standing at
prayer anîd sitting doiriiig Ulic siiigiîig; otîxers, in accordance witli the ionnvating
rpitit, have reversed these uliudes, sitting at prayer und. standing. -'rlen nt
praise; whlile a tlird eLs present, a painfull~ .iroecu aect, inasucli asa
bai! ou' more of the meniers înay bo seen scatedl when siuigaig., luie] the ocher
moiety etinding; wiiile durinig prayer thcy are still more diversifietuu- sittisig, witUi
hemd bowcd down-sittiiîg erect-szaiiciing lient formard or boIt upriglit. '%Va
Seoss tliuuî we should like Vo se tîxo former rcsoried tw in, every case. of-s.-nding
at prayer and aittinig duriiîgthe paalmody. Sittingi nt prayer is,, but a travest


